CHARACTERS
Society Women:

Lysistrata, leader of Women for Peace
Kalonike, Lysistrata's neighbour

Myrrhine, leader of the Anagyrus women
Kalike, a young Athenian woman
Lampito, leader of the Spartan women
Iris, leader of the Boetian women
Praxagora, leader of the Corinthian women
Cleaning Women:

Stratyllis
Rhodippe

Nikodike
Katina, younger
Athenian Men:
Phylurgus, an Athenian magisftate
Demostratus, a young Athenian public orator
Nikias, Athenian senator fot flnance
Peisander, Senator for larv and order
Kinesias, an officer. Husband of Mynhine
Masseur/ Doorman
Attach6
Spartan Men:
The Spartan Herald
The Spartan Ambassedor

t'

Secret Police:

Theorus
Nicarchus

Dikaiopolis
Amphith€us
NB. The acto$ playing Kinesias, the Doorman and the
two Spafians double as the four Secrct Policemen.

PRODUCTION NOTE

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

A guide to production performance style

The action of the play takes place in a bathhousc stcutll
room in Athens. Ancient Grcece.

The characters in this adaptation of Aristophanes/Greer's text are best
played as archetypes and in the broad style of classic British Carry On
6lms such as Carry On Cleo.The cleaning women are the exception and
should be played more naturalistically, They are the emotional heart of
the piece. Lysistrata's address to the women ofAthens and her duologue
with Demostratus are sincere but as a general rule if the piece is played
for laughs then the politics take care of themselves.

ACT I Nearly dawn
ACT II Some time later
Time

-

Ancient Greek

The set
The set should be designed in a cartoon style and represents a once
grand, row dilapidated steam room adorned with male statuary and
Greek columns. The whole building looks as if it has been bombed and
therc is a gaping hole in the back rvall through which we can see the
Acropolis represented as a little model on a hill. There are four benches
where patrons can sit in the steam or lie to be massaged. In the centre
of the back wall there is an imposing doorway with the sign: "The
Acropolis Bathhouse" above it. To one side is another smaller sign:
"Male Members Only". To either side of the doorway are sunken pools
of water. This doorway leads to other rooms in the bathhouse. Entrance
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to the bathhouse is through the cenfte of the audience and actors should
be able to move freely into the auditorium. There are two tmp doors in
either side of the stage.

Costumes and props

In keeping with the setting of a steam room the characters spend most
of the evening wearing towels. The effect of this is (a) to look sexy or
ridiculous, depending on character, and (b) to give a timeless "toga"
look. The towels are colour-coded to help the audience understand
who's who. The Senators wear deep burgundy-coloured towels, the
cleaning women end up in pink towels, the policemen in black,Athenian
soldiers in bortle green and the Spartans in dark blue. The older men
also wear smaller towels loosely around their necks to give them status.
The outdoor clothes that we do see a.re in period but as the designers of
the Carry On films might have viewed Ancient Greece. So the Society

Women are teribly glamorous, the cleaning women, though not too
ridiculous, are "Mrs Mops".

Phalli
The men's erect phalli are covered by towels nnd only slighlly lrlt.l
than life. rather than ridiculous. This ensures that. whilsl conrir'. tlrr.v
remain believable and desirable. The Sparlan Ambassador"s plrrrllrrr ir
bigger then everyone else's, much to his dclight nnd thc orlrcl rrrcrr's
annoyance. Phalli should only be in evidencc whcrc spccilictl. Usirrll

ACTI

them right from the beginning rvill rcduce their conric impircl.

Group reactions
For most of the play therc are large groups of pcoplc oD slirAc i[r(l
the response of the group to the central dialogue is very inrPorliut. lI
rehearsals the acto$ should be encouraged to vocalizc thcsc rcircti{,Is
according to their individual characters. A guide to group rcirclirrrrs is
included in this text. These ad-libs should be set by thc clircclol lirr
pcrlbrmance and are a vital ingredient ir preseDting thc play ls livcly
debate.

The cleaning women
The cleaning rvomen should all have accents, each can be diflclcnt. lirrrrr
any country or region. The performers playing these roles should adrPl
thet Iines to suit the speech pattems, vocabulary and slalg oi-thc ircccrt
they have chosen. The dialogue in this script is notated as porlb rc(l l)y
the original cast. Stratyllis had a London accent, Rhodippe and Nikotlilic
were from Yorkshire and Lancashire and Katina was from NewcLrstlo.

Phil Willnrott

A Sleqm Room in the Acropolis Bathhouse. Athens, Ancient Greece
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As llrc audience enters, 1950s dance music can be heard but thinb', as
if played on a tinny old record player. Against this there are occasional
loud explosions and bursts oJ machine-gun fire
The dimly-lit room has an imposing door'way uc and two trapdoors in
either side of the stage. Above the doorway is a sign saying "Acropolis
Bathhouse" ,To one side is a smaller sign: " Male Members Only" .In the
back wall there is a gaping hole throughwhich we can see the Acropolis
represented as a little model on a hill. There are four benches, sunken
pools on either side of the doorway, Greek columns, and a water trough
qt the back. lt is strewn with ruak debris: there qre piles of abandoned
towels lyi,tg around, jock-straps, empqi bottles of scotch and discarded
copies of tlu Times-like newspaper, 'The Hoi Pollot' , mocked up in
q cqrtoon style so that every headline mentions the word "war", e,g.
"WAR CONTINUES", "MORE WAR" , "WAR INTERRUPTS SPORT"
"WAR FASHION EXTRA" etc

.

In tlrc middle of all this sits q pafticul.orly fat and greasy Senator being
m.assaged. The Senator and Mqsseur leaye ds the

play starts

Music: The introduction to Julie l,onclon's recording of "Our Time Will
Come" crossfades with the preset sound
Strqryllis, Rhoddipe and Nikodike etuer through the door uc on the ltric
"Our time will come" with cleaning equipment and stand for a moment
looking at the mess. The! are the bathfuiuse cleaners- Stratyllis is their
nanral leader, moutlty, inquisitive and hwgry fur a bener liJe. Rhodippe is
solter and more tt"usting; Nikodike is sharp and cynical. Their tough life hqs
made tlteru world-weary ond cynical but they are capable of great warmth
anl high spirits.They begin to clean up the mess and scrub the place clean

After

a few moments Lysistrqta enterc. She is strikingly beautiful and
t ery self-possessed in a pluclq " head gal" kind of way. She is expecting

other societ! women to be there. It is important that she takes no notice

